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REPOR r OF THE CHIEF INSPECTOR OF S A F E T Y 
APPLIANCES COVERING HIS INVESTIGATION 
OF AN ACCIDENT WHICH OCCURRED ON THE 
NEW ORLEANS & NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD 
NEAR EASTABUCHIE, MISS . M 4 Y b. 1912. 

Jui\ 11 1912 
To 11111 C03OUSSHK\ 

On ATai (> theie M.IS a clei.ulment on the Xen Oilcans &. 
XoitheasLem Eailio.nl neai Ea->tabucliie Mis'- which caused the 
deatli « t i) pa-sen<>ois the engincman fireman and a ihnd pain \\Iio 
nas nding upon Ihe engine Tnjmios neie lecened by .33 pa—ongei*' 
2 Pullman poiteis and 1 dining cai poitei This accident i\as le-
poited by telegiaph on the date of its occmience and, aftei investi
gation I beg to submit the following lepoit 

A leunion of [Tnited Confedeiate Veteians was being held at 
JIaeon Ga A special passenger tiam \\a= inn to this lounion from 
point- m Te\a« Between New Oileans L i and Iferidian 3fi— 
this tiam nin oiei the hades of the Xen Oileans & Xoitheastein 
Eadioad Fiom Hattiesbnig, Miss to Mendian this tiam nas 
scheduled to urn as extia Xo 293 It consisted of 1 combination 
baggage and passengei coach 2 passengei coaches 2 tourist s l e e p 

ing cais 1 dining cai and "5 additional sleeping eais and nas 
diaim bi engine Xo 293 The tram was in chaige of Conductoi 
"Winto and Engmeman Woods At 8 1G a m this tiain leaohed 
Hattiesbnig, at nhich point the ciew in chaige recened tiain oideii 
Xos 11 and 26 Oidei Xo 11 gaie extia Xo 293 a scheduled time 
foi Ioaiing all stations between Hattiesbnig and Mendian and pio-
uded that it should leaie Hattiesburg at 7 0S a m a rming at Men-
dian at 9 30 a m Older X o 26 p ionded that extia Xo 293 should 
inn 1 hoiu and 20 minutes late Hattiesburg to Mendian Undei 
the^e oi dei s theiefoie this tiain was to leave Hattiesbnig at 8 2S 
A m a i m i n g at Mendian at 10 15 a m The tram left Hattie-bmg 
at S 2S a m and nas dei ailed at about S fO a m at a point 67 feet 
eolith of a small UestU located about 1 mile south of Eastabuclue oi 
7 miles noith of Hattiesbnig The speed at the time of deiailment 
nas piobably about 3") miles per horn 
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As will be seen by reference to lllustiation No 1 tlie engine and 
tendei passed over the trestle before turning over, at a point about 
180 feet north of the same The combination baggage and pnssengei 
car turned over on its side Tlie second and third cais remained 
practically upright No passengeis weie killed m any of the hist 
three cais The ne\t hio cars tounst sleeping cars Xos 1302 and 
11C1, ciushed thiongh the trestle and telescoped each othei being 
piactically destroyed It was m these two cars that the six: passen
geis weie killed The sixth cai m the ham the dining cai had tlie 
foi Maid set of tiucks dei ailed, but escaped othei damage as did the 
remaining iiie cars in the tram, all of which lemamed on the iails 

This division of the New Orleans & Northeastern Eailioad is a 
single track line The tiack is straight foi a mile oi moie m each 
direction fiom the point of cleiailment and there is pinchcalh no 
giade The track is laid with 75-pound steel mils 30 feet long 
Pine ties aie used, being laid about 16 to each rail The iails are 
smele spiked on both sides, angle plates w ith Abbott lail joints 
being UMK! X O tie plates aie n«-ed The metal tags on the ties indi
cate that the majority of them haie been in use since 1904 The 
ballast oidinanly used consists ot about 12 inches of sanch giaiel 
the alignment and suiface of which aie poorly maintained In
spection of the track for a distance of 21 rail lengths south of the 
point of dei ailment and 26 iail lengths noith of the tiestle showed 
deeajed ties to be located as follows 

South ol derai lment North ol bridge 

Kail 
1 

D e e m e d Rftil De< ii\ ed 
n u m b e r ties number uev 

1 0 1 0 

I 0 I 0 
3 0 3 0 

i 0 1 0 
j 0 •> I 6 I 6 1 
7 l 7 1 

a I 8 1 9 2 9 1 
1 0 0 1 0 0 

n o 11 ? 

1 2 0 U 0 

If 0 li 0 
11 * U 0 
lo 4 I T 1 1 6 4 1 6 0 
1 7 1 17 3 

ie 1 I S 1 
1 9 1 1 9 0 
2 0 i 2 0 0 
2 1 I 2 1 0 

22 1 
2 3 3 
2 4 3 
2 T 1 
16 ° 

The condition of the ties fiom the tiestle noith to Eastabuclne i« 
"iindai to that found to exist in the 26 iail lengths noith of the 
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budge Tlie surface of the ttack covered by the above inspection 
was Hiegular and in many instances vaued as much as 14/ inches 
above 01 below the piopei suiface level 

Commencing at a point about GO feet south of the tiestle the tiack 
is undei mined by a sipe 01 soft place foi a distance of about 12 iail 
lengths This piece of track has to be gnen special attention at all 
times in oidei to maintain its suiface and alignment This is espe
cially tiue in lainy weathei On account of conditions pie\ailing 
heie the tiack is ballasted with 15 inches of cindeis On A p u l 30, 
1912 the section foieman m chaige of this section laised seieial 
joints and adjusted and lined up the tiack On Stay 2 he again 
suifaced the tiack at this point for a distance of about seien iail 
lengths 1 wo days aftei the accident the foieman of an extia gang 
laised a low centei just south of the point of dei ailment, about 2 
inches The foieman of the section south ol that in which the acci
dent occuned fiequentlv had been nistiucted to pioceed noith m 
oidei to attend to this piece of tiack More oi Ieŝ . tiouble had 
always been had with this tiack m oidei to maintain its suiface and 
alignment and on one occasion it had been necessaiy to place cub
bing undei it in oidei to hold it That this tiack was legaided as 
dangeious is shown bv slow oiders issued at ^allOlIS tunes this yeai, 
the most lecent of which wras dated April 30 1912 calling attention 
to bad tia<k just south ot budge Xo 100, which is the trestle con
cerned in this accident Xone of these slow oideis was in effect on 
the da\ of tln-> accident At the present tune this tiack, beginning 
at a point 21 iail length? south of the point of derailment is being 
leconshucted 

Budge Xo 1G0 is 140 teet in length The distance fiom the top 
of the Iail to the bed of the cieek at the highest point is about 15 
feet This budge is a frame bent stiucture The cieek spanned bv 
it is oidinanlv diy, but owing to recent lains had some water in it 
at the time ol the del ailment It was built in 1904 gieen pine piles 
being u^ed foui piles to the bent In July, 1903 new ties and 
stiingeis were placed Since this time lepairs fune been made at 
torn diffeient intei\als The bridge was in good condition at the 
time of the accident, neailv all of the timber having been lenewed 
at one time oi anothei since the budge was built With the excep
tion of 37 feet at the southern end this budge was destroyed 

Engine Xo 293 was built in March, 1912 It is of the 4-6-0 
type Tlie (ombined weight of the engine and tendei is 1G2 tons 
Examination of the tnes and flanges of both engine and tender 
showed them to be in excellent condition and peifectly gauged 
The entne tram was equipped w ith high-speed biakes and had been 
last inspected at Hattiesburg, Miss at wdnch time it was found to be 
in good condition 
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The fouith arid fifth cais m which the majoiitv of the passengeis 
were killed 01 mjuied, weie foimerly standard sleeping cais Toiuitt 
cai Xo 1302 the fourth cai, was built in 1880, and in 1906 was 
rebuilt as a tourist car This car was 65 feet 9 inches long oiei the 
end sills and weighed 102,000 pounds Touiist cai Xo 1161 the fifth 
cai in the train, was built in 1886 and was comeited into a toiuiit 
cai in 1002 Both of these cars were of wooden consti uction 

Conductor White stated that he was in the second cai fiom the 
engine at the time of the derailment He climbed out of a w mdow 
after the derailment and went forward to the engine He then went 
back to the reai of the tram to see that the flagman was piotecting 
the train After finding that the flagman had gone back he looked 
at his watch and found that it was 8 f 2 a m From this he judged 
that the accident happened at about 8 40 a in He again went to the 
head end of the tiain and saw Mi Stollenweick the tiainmastei 
who had been nding upon the engine going foiw aid tow aid Easta-
buchie He then started to assist the injiiied passengeis He stated 
that the front trucks of the car he was in seemed to leaie the tails 
fust He estimated the speed to haie been about 30 miles pei hoiu 
possibly a little moie 

Flagman Ellison stated that at the fiist ]ai he looked out of the 
window' of the leai car in which he was riding and saw some of the 
cais turning over on their sides The train then came to a sudden stop 
and he at once went back to flag an appioaching tram He estimated 
the speed to have been between 25 and 30 miles pei horn and -tated 
that he had been wondenng at the low speed as it was much lowei 
than was customary o\er this part of the load 

The statements of othei employees brought out no additional facts 
of importance 

Examination of the hack after the derailment showed that the 
wheels of the forwaid tender truck weie fiist detailed The marks 
on the ties led sharply to the west and then paiallel to the lails the 
lest of the way towaid the bridge The west wheels of the deiailed 
tiuck continued on the ends of the ties evidently held m line bi the 
coupling bai and safety chains between the engine and the tendei and 
the safety chains on the tendei tincks As the tendei appioached 
the bridge the derailed truck bunched and bioke the tie* le.mng 
the lails without any suppoit This tiuck also bunched and bioke 
the cross ties of the tiestle in such a manner as to allow the ti ucks and 
ends of the following cars to stnke head-on against the bent-, ot the 
budge causing it to collapse In this connection the statement of 
an eyewitness. Mi F J Lees as to the mannei of deiailment is 
of interest His statement is given below in full 

Q MLeie weie j ou standing, Hi Lees'1 

A 1\lion Hie accident happened I was standing at the gate in float ot the 
little Ikjlisu m^t not til ot the nestle on THE cast side i»t THE Hack V*- I gnt on 
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mj hoise just south of the tiestle, I noticed tbe tiam coming way down the 
tiack and then I went on up to the house and was stindmg i t the gate facing 
the tiack watching the train coming Just before the engine got to the tiestle 
I noticed i stieak of Are, apparently about 3 01 4 feet long, between the 
engine and tendei It was eithei at the hind wheels of the engine oi the fiont 
tiuck s of the tendei When the engine shuck the tiestle the tiestle gai e down 
about i foot find i half 

Q Did the tiestle gne down oi was the engine on the iail and then lumped 
off that made it look like the tiestle gaie down*' 

A Xo su , the engine <-tuck to the tails, I could £>wear to that 
Q Did jou think the tender was off the track' 
A Xo su to the be^t of my knowledge the engine and tendei did not 

leaie the lails until aftei they ciossed the tiestle I am suie about th& 
engine I could sneai it stayed on the lails, hut am not so ceitam ibont the 
tendei The ne\t thing I saw, the thud cai fiom the engine, just befoie it gor 
to the trestle I thought jumped the tiack T\hit made me think that it wis-
oft of the tiack was that it came jumping along, and when it struck the trestle 
the tiestle seemed to gne foi ward to the uoith oi the way the engine wis 
going about a foot and a half oi 2 feet 

Q Then the engine did not get off the tiack uiMil aftei it passed the tiestle' 
A Xo, su alien the nevt thing thit happened, when the fouith and fifth 

cais fiom the engine lilt the trestle the tiestle all went in, ind the (list second 
md third cais m the tiain neie Ihiown off of the track and that w,ib what 

pulled the engine ind tendei off 
Q What w ould j ou say was the speed of the tiain at the time of the accident'' 
A Well, I couldn't say just exactly I don t know anything about speed of 

t i ims bu1 Ihei weie not lmining neai is fast as the locu tiams pass here 
eieij d u 

Q Was it liniing at the time'' 
A Xo su it was not taming then but a bean downpoui c ime light iftei 

the iccident happened 
Q What was the stieak of fire jou saw between the engine m d tendei' 
A I thought it was something scraping on the nheel I haie seen the fhe 

flj fiom the rails on the log load when the eugme got off of the tiack and the 
wheels ran igimst the rail I saw the stieik of fire when they weie about 
25 or 30 feet south of the tiestle or befoie the engine hit the trestle I don't 
think theie weie m y cais off the track then 

Examination made aftei the deiailment failed to disclose am 
bin nt maiks on the inside of the rails The streak of the seen In 
Mi Lees apparently was due to fnction between the rail and some 
poition of the detailed tender truck 

This deiailment wis caused by the soft and uneven condition of 
the tiack It is clearly shown that this track was, and had been foi 
some time, in bad condition It had even been necessaiy to repaii 
the tiack twice within 10 davs preceding the date of the accident 
while at the time of derailment the track was being reconstituted 

Ihe fn^t thioe cais of this tram weie of <-teel undei frame con-
stiuction and none of them was maternlh damaged as i« shown by 
llhistiation Xo 1 In illustration Xo 2 the dining cai is seen at the 
left standing on the southern end of the trestle On the right is seen 
the thud cai of the tiam, the body of it being practically undam-
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aged Between these two cars can be seen the remnants of the two 
wooden tonri-t cais, one of which was built 26 yeais ago, the othei 
32 yeais ago What happened to these two cars can not but lend 
emphasis to tlie lecoinmendation contained in the Commission's lasb 
report to Congress that the adoption of steel cais be lequned The 
bridge thiough which these cars plunged although in good condition 
and well maintained was not of sufficient stieneth to withstand th*1 

piessuie to which it wTas subjected Had these cars been of modem 
steel undei fiame or all-steel consti uction, or had the budge been of 
stiongei consti uction, the long list of casualties would undoubtedly 
have been greatly reduced 

Tlie schedule of this train between Hattiesburg and Mendian as 
p ionded by nam oicler X o 11 called foi a speed but two minute-, 
slow ei than that of the fastest tiam on the dmsion The speed 
howeiei, at the tune of deiailment appears not to have been evcessne 
foi loadbed of good consti uction and maintenance But wiih the 
tiack in the condition in which it was, and had been foi -ome time il 
would seem that a slow boaid materially limiting the speed of all 
tiams should have been installed This is especially true when on" 
eonsideis the jnolonged lams which had piey ailed thioughout the 
South, which could not haie failed to weaken a piece of tiack natu-
lalh in a soft condition, and thus to mciease the necessity foi caieful 
tiack maintenance and protection 

Respectfully submitted 
H W BELNAI-

{ Chief Ins petto > of Safety Appliances 






